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THE SCHUTZENFEST,

Speech ,Of-Mr: );Ifiedd of the totigresaltilial
- Coiomittee.
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,. - ;MAY Y0nic,..4141.412, /408_

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Meeting of. the Society for the Relief of

Disabled Firemen—Election of Trustees
:and Officers.
The regular annual meeting of the So-

,

ciety for the Relief of Disabled Firemen
.

was held yesterday afternoon at the hall
of: the Fireirien'S Association, City Build-
ing. There' was full attendance. W. M.
Gormley, Esq., President, presided. Maj.
Joseph Browne, Secretary, read the min-utes,eof the previous meetings, which were
approved.

The Chairannounced that underthe pro-
visions of the Constitution the first thingin order was the election of a Board of
Trustees, to consist of two members from
each company represented in the Society.On motion of Mr. R. C. Elliott, the elec-
tion was proceeded with. The following
gentlemen .were unanimously chosen to
constitute the Board of Trustees to servethe ensuing year.

Eag/e--,Toseph Browne, John H. Hare.
Allegheny—Edward Gregg, JosiahKing.Vigilant---R. C. Elliott, James Irwin. .
Dicquesne—John Hamill, J. 11. McElroy.
Neptune—W. M. Grormley, Kolbecker.
Niagara-r JosephKaye, Joseph Irwin.The Trustees effected the following or-

ganization for theSociety during the pres-
ent year:

Preside*.-W. M. Gormly.
Vice-Pre4dent--Josiah King.
Treasurer—Edward Gregg.
Secretary—Major Joseph Browne.
Assistant.Secretary—R: C. Elliott.
The President elect returned sincerethanks for the honor conferred upon him.

He was glad that new interest was manifes-
ted in the Association, at the organization
of which he was present just thirty years
ago to-day.

Mr. James Irvin, from the Committee to
revise theConstitution and By-Laws, made
a verbal report, suggesting several impor-
tant alterations and amendments to the
original articleii, which were calculated to
increase and strengthen the organization.

The amendments were unanimously
adopted, and on motion of Mr. Gregg, thematter was recommitted to the Committee,
with instructions that they report in writ-ing, at the next quarterly meeting, a Con-stitution under which a charter may be ob-
tained from the Court.

-A business communication from B. A.
Stoney, agent of the North American In-su
the table.

rance thpany, wasreceived and laidon•
Mr. King offered a resolution instructing

the Committee on Revising the Constitu-
tion to report a clause providing for the ex-
pulsion of unworthy members who mightobtain admission into the Association. Car-
ried.

The same Committee was instructed, on
motion of Mr. Irvin, to visit the different
fire companies and urge the importance of
their members joining the Association, andto impress uponthem the fact thatthepres-
ent initiation fee of one dollar will be in-creased tofive dollars three months hence.Mr. Irvin reported that Dr. T. J. Galla-her, of the Tenth ward, had proffered totheAssociation his servic.es gratuitously to at-tend any fireman who may be InAred .ingoingto, coming:item, or attending's lire.

ot, re rtnd?.. a siniitargenerous
•`.ttettoyue:.T e filociety.adcePted thelrind offingand'rnanimously passed a, vote of thanks tothose public spirited professional gentle-men.

After the review of the procesSion of the
Schutzenfest, at Union Square, by _Mayor
Hoffman, the aongiessiorial Committee
and others, the line" of march was con-
tinued to the, foot "'of 'Eighth stieet,
whence a flotilla of steamers and barges
carried the excursionists _to Jones'
Wood, where they landed amidst the
cheers of, the multitude. ," A salute 'ot
twenty-one guns was fired inhonor of the
occasion. tk grand banquet was given in
Fest Hall. Gov. Fenton was unable to be
present, and the chair was taken by the
President oftho Schutzenfest. -Many toasts
were given, and speeches made. General

• Sigel, Hon. N. B. 'Judd. ofIllinois,Lieut.
Gov. Woodford, of New-York, Mayor Hoff-man, Baron Gerett, thefforthGerman Ant-
basitador, John Hibe,Swiss Conrail Generalsandlotherb 'were among the speakers.

- The following ib thespeech of Represent-ative 'Judd before theSchutzenfest
Aernotrit :

Mr. Prestdmite-It is generally believed
that an American is always' ready to re-
spond to the toastvon have assigned: tae.And why should he not be, seeing every'day around him evidence of prosperity.and freedom. seeing labor 'rewarded andindustry. nauseate:l, . restrained only, ;bylaws far the general welfare, not made
in the interest, ..Qf - chews, ; free f-toshare en all henors civil and pOliti-
Cal, the only qualifications;.being thir.talent and integrity necessary "to flit pub-lic position. Isoquestions are asked as to
the place of birth.- I ask agatent whYshouldnotthe possessor of mobrighterand prey'.
legeshave his heart tilled with thanks andbe ready tospeak in praise ye such a coun-
try, 'with such institutions. The United.
States, by their laws, invite the people ofall lands to share in theirbenefit, and sayto all, there:is room 'enough to spare.
Bounteous nature yields golden rewards to
the thrifty. The dovernment tenders to all
a home without money, without price, andprotects each onein thepossession of such
homestead. 'lf trained,* bther industrythan the cultivelon of the soil, there is
work and plenty ihr all. Ingenuity andindustry are sure of their reward. Thecitizens arethe government. They*tettthemselves. That silent - talisman, theballot-box, rights all wrongs, andadministrators' of the Government,becoming tyrannical. are hurled fromplace, • and power 'reverts to thepeople's will. Revell:lions by the bal-lot occur annnally--quiet, peaceable, effea:Mal. No 'hereditary prteileges give to
special classes the nghtto live on the toil
of others. Accidentsief birth donot create
azuter. The laws and jnaticesaillesquall ••

upon the poor man's mange and the rich
man's home. For whatever inequalities ofpesitiononfortune may existbitinstitutionshla coun-
try, its- laws and are' notre-
eponsiblo. Our inequalities are the resultof brain and industry. .They-make man-hood its .own master and master' of
,its situation. Are not these thingsillustrated in this almost numberless gath-
ering of the'uneueit of Creepier' on tine oo-
easion't. Born trifOrelgelands, ran 'haveseughthataes in this iMpublie amehera toblingtack-fontreetamembritmseritifillite.land of yodr birth and the halite "Of :coin;
fathers in the land of, William Tell. Your
organization and the Sraiping it gave :

°eery man ha.= enabled the Republie
other side of the ocean, Switserlasi
eist the encroachment of despot em,
while the citizens, trainedfrom childhood
to manly sports and the use ofamps, aided by: her. mountain fortresses,
are still free. The story- of William Tell,
so gracefully illustrated in your processionto-day, has keen studied , by every Ameri-can child. The struggles against despot-
ism called for such organization in othercountries, and thekindred race offreedom..
loving ermans adopted it. Yon havebrought it to our shores and we hail its ad-vent as of national importance, in trainingall the manly arts which prepare men to
defend their liberties. Organization ispower, and this assoneblage is more than apast.ime. Its purposes,aervices and effects
are goodfor theRepublic. The manners,
customs and habits ofchildhood and youthbecome almost part of nature. They,fol-
low the man to his home in foreign hinds,and their proper indulgence is the right of'freemen. - Becoming a pith •n, hemingles
with the native-born in the pursuit of Wet-ness or pleasure, and the manners, habitsantrenstorns of eachoperate upon theother,
tending to aoften, invigorate, consolidate,
and out of all to form a nationality whoseperfect development isfound in theunionof the people of different lands. From this

. mingling :is aupidly being developed onthis continent the completest type of thePhysical men and the best trained intellect:alsoa government morefree and stable thanhas heretofore been given to man: All this
depends upon the citizen hinuelf,Mid as heexercises his privileges so will it result in
the development namedor in the degener-
acyof the people. I do not 'oVerlook theexistence in other lands ofphysical devel-opment and intellectual cultstre in theirhighest culture; but these belong to privi-leged classes. hino land` but ours are
these within the, mach of the massesof the , people. Believing that, thisnational assemblage, has higher and
and nobler purposes than marepastime, and that it was the duty of thegovernment to encourage the ouftivationof that which in its hour of trial may befound by freemen familiar with theuse ofarms, I askedthe Rouse of Representative;
to accept your invitation. lkly colleaguee
and,myself arewith youon this occasionas theRepresentatives of a part of the law-making power of this governmentt theHouse of Representatives of the UnitedStates. Not asforeigners, or foreign born,are you:assembled to-dayetelt.nri Americaneitizens.engaged inorganizing and develop
ingpower for futetre turefulneeal 'atid-ifthatsocial enjoyment; softens the asperi-tiesoflife's' conteatis joiliedwith therniin-.struetion Which leaches self-reliance- 'andself-defence, sciMuell the better. When for;
eign countries contribute their aide° makethe meeting a sneceas, your government
should not fail •to be represented.Orif militiaform is our reliance in times oftrouble, and the Constitution guaranties"the bearing of arms. Allow me to concludewith the hope that this, the third nationalgathering of your various association% fromall the different parts of this broad lAnd,mav tend to harmonize andunite,all classesand interests in this our common OonntrY,and by manly rivalries learn to value studrespect eachother. '

The proceedings did,not eeienapato untildateip the afternoon. Previous tothe ban-quet the Congrestnenst Committee-bandedto the Committee of ,Arrangementa en or,der for a line rifle, and..Mayor:Hoffmanhrefiented_geOeilis •Etr4zea,,, ;The ; shooting •COMMI*I39 tOXIOrrOW, -

After transaction of other unimportantbusiness, the meeting adjourned.Now, that the Association is in smoothworking order, we most earnestly bespeak
for it a hearty cooperation on the part of'the business public. Its object is a noble-and deserving one and appeals in strongterms to the liberality and charity of our'citizens. By the Constitution any personmay became a life member by paying the

. -sum often dollars, (shortly to be increased
-to twenty,) with full authority to partici-•
pate in its proceedings. Doubtless our in- -

• surance aximpanies will make •liberal sub-
: :scriptions towards the object, as our fire.
• men receive only thanks for-their labor,:and if so unfortunate asto receive injaryt a fireillais Association _promises to take
-the necessary care and make proper pro-vision for their support daring, the timethey may be disablea.

Shoplifters Arrested in Allegheny.
Yesterdayafternoon Mr. Ewer, of the'Cirm of Bwer &Long, dry goods merchants

en Ohio street, near Sandusky,appeared at
the Mayer's office and stated 'that he had
mason to.sueqiect a man and woman, who
had been112 his establishment a short time
before, of shoplifting.„ Officers Bowdentied Gabby, having obtained a description
of the pairs at once started in pursuit and
succeeded linarresting them inthe Market
Housesquare. A March at the Mayor'ti of-
lice revealed a considerablequantity of dry
goods concealed beneath the sack wornbythe woman. Mr. Ewer failing to recognizeany of his property among the goods, Mr.Samuel Gordon, of Federal atreet, and Mr.,IL M. Dunlap, of Dunlap, Luker dc Co.,dry goods merchants, on the same street,whose stores it hadbeen ascertained theyhad entered, were ,sent for. Mr.-DunlapImmediately recognized the goods as partof hieproperty, and the pair finding them-selves thus caught, at 'once confessed theUntil, but stoutly denied having takenanything from any of the other establish:rnents. In answer to inquiries they bothrefused to give their names, but thewomanstated that she had arrived that morn-ing by.the boat from Cincinnati, and thatshe was stopping at a house on First street,in the Third ward. Officers were dispatch-ed to search the house,the proprietor otwhich was absent, and in doing sothey unearthed a large quantity ,ofdry goods, fancy trimmings, &c., dre.,whichevidently had been Collecting for a consid-erable time. j The neighbors in the vicinitypronounced the story of the woman inre-gard to her arrival false. stating that shehad been seen around for morethan aweek.A hearing will be had in the case thismorning. when the mattar will bofully de-veloped. The man is rather a rough look-ing customer, but the female is just thereverse, being, perhaps, twenty-two yearsof age, very , neat in dress somewhat in-clined to be handsome,and judging fromher appearance, which is quite proposes-sing, the last person who would engagein any such-disreputable practices.

Sharp Practice.
It is unite probable that oneof our bene-volent leading jewelers hasbeenpretty ex-tensivelvvictimized. A committee of gen-tlemen, purporting toroprellbut ['Methodist

Church holding a festival, caned at hisstore last week and secured the loan ofseveral' hundred dollars worth of silverware wherewith tomake proper display tthe booths, promising ,to return the eunharmed, fter,the affair was over.:V amaking close inquiry the jeweler leer s84that the man were frauds, and that his an-xer wire was never taken' to any, festival.nor was aur'authoristaticin,ever given' to,tthkll4the loan. The pence are'working:slo.thetaae, and-wetrutit the-raiarparkwin2De brought justice. -
. -
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FORITETIi CONGRESS.
liscontinnatiori of Freedmen's
Bureau-Civil Agprspristiiens
—Resolution fora Bill Levying

,'Tema Per Cent. Interest on 117. S.
; Bonds—River and Harbor Im-
provemesit.

, `,:ay Telegraph to rittnorghestette.i .;
WASHINGTON', July 'lB, 1868.

'

l): ft-Om ill. •COn6'ii:.• Mr. ROWAR , e ttee on• }

ciilitary Affidrs, reported favorably a bill
...,,)r the discontinuance :of the Sreednien's i.3urean. l't .provides the Commissioner
;',",hall withdraw;theSweatt tors all States'~ • .ntitletittoirePrestetniatioil on the Ist ofdan-iary nett., or as

i
loom thereafter as move•, • • •• , • .onewithout njuryofthe government;baChe educational department Hof the Bureau,t„nd the•collection, and,payment zot moneytine soldiers and sailors, shall be:cs'ontinueduntil otherwise. ordered,by action; of (Con-F:resii. It itlio.proVides forthe continuance-, .'-;f theefrace of the present Commissioner,r, :xcept in case car his resignation or,fleath,

.', vhewthe office is to'be`dliedfa*:by ap-
•

• i,ointment by the Presidentirorintonsinationc
• ~13, the Secretary.of War, with. tihn'ensent',if the Senate ' ' , • ' ' - ' /' ' ••

-

•

...'" A jointresolution direntlzig ass withhold-'-;,ng .a money.llue from. chhe UnitedStates
:Po any State in-defaillt Of payratintkof prin.':cipaltor interest an its steaksor .bonds heldy the UnitedStatits in 'trust, land- the bill
:or the removal of certain causestrom- theState and the United iiitates ,Courts, wereliscwsed without action.;- -• Mr. THAYER,' trent *the' Miliiniv Cora-.Alittee,repotted abiliteregidatethe•mili-
Zaryastablistunent. • • i
,t 1 The Senate 'steed :lb Madam Evening-

~...Session to clown er it.
• $ The Colorerlo bill'tame np, bat-wacrecon;laid aside hy a vete of twenty-one to
. : tvirenty., • '
'''t The jointresolution ;relative to _States in

' 'deir.ultVasagain 'ontividered and passel.4
I The bill extundixig:the time for the corn-

,. -letion of the Northern Pacific Railroad*es poised in4t-martini thelilonse..•ii "The civil•appruptliction bill-same npand'i,was amenden by intwasabig the appropria-

. 4,ttionfor the.hnce of slreatina4cotesc to one..,million, and' a half,phY :ad ' for 444.... !Ftating telegraphic eommanicat.On betweentithe Pacific Land Atlantic ,forty - thousand
';,,fsiollars, autt by decreasing ;the-amount

. -.lifer the cle.ficiensy in the fund for
..,

. !the sick and. disabled- -seamen frouurzo,-
. }:oocr.to 6150"1. Theckupropriationfor coast

. . leurvey on the Atlantic) and Gulf coasts was
• increased t05300,000, and thatfor theWes-Item coast t0130,000. A nnufeer of .other'. tamendinents were adopted, .including the
• .iincrease ofeappiwnation :for the Cns-'-torn Housed St. Paul ghat. fr0f25,000
.. 410450,000, acnd cilln4ing fikinooodor, the';Branch Mint_bnildineel.,Pieriihti'Zat.W.)l6:'
.••, 1 Without action on the, bill, the -Senate..aureed to-avg.);:do Exeentive Session.E l' Mx: AtliOlatr'.lß introduced a bill;,to pro.
''.wide for the.electioncof certain Territorial4ollicelaby thopeoPle. :

~ '..6' After Dlxeccatile.seesion,,thellenate took;,arecess
';l4 Evening Scifficers.--Altr. _WILSON'S bill for:.4the government of the armies +Was consid-.med. Aboutx. dozen Senators were area-

' .f ent. 'The-bill is elaborate, varying littlefrom the previous :regulations, •exeept in.i imposing sontenhar.attieter:penalties .for
••,. violations of its provisions. '

- - - ~ ' •

1 MT. WILSON offered an amendment, as• '.. an additional %spun.-' :'gamblingl.lishmeat lff- pashiering, ihrlcetasidient.of
-ii After a long dissuasion, and the adoption
• I‘, ofsome unimportant amendments, the Sen.

; ate adjourned.

i; HORSE -OF REPRESENTATFDBS. '
'' A number of bills and jointresolutions
• were introduced for _reference, .. .

-To elend to Arrkansitethe provisiouis,of
-,;.- the Agricultural College bill.
,=4 To preside for theemployment of usgtui-

' ', °graphic reporter tor the UnitedStates Dig-

.•,,l tract Court for the Eastern District ofAlia-
• souri. ' 1.?.', .:,,.. • , • ' '
: -To aid in the construction of a Railroad'

:- and Telegraph linefrom the Rio Grande to
~. the Pacific Ocean. - 7 -• - .

.. • • .AF
~ To establish a nqw land_ district-in/ Nebraska. • '

Mr. PRICE introduash a 'joint resolutionextending the time for,the commencement
.. of the Noithern 'acificltailload for two„

---fears from the *LotJuly INKd al.anreg,
ang the building of one hundred milesperyear thereafter, and thecompletion of the

,

-

line by the 4thof July, /577. Passed glider,,the operation of thevreVibus question-95
against 32. • - -

. Mr. COBB offered a resolution instruct-'' 1ing the Ways and Means Committee to re.;
port a bill levying a tax of at least ten per

1cent. on the interest of bonds of the United
States, tol birfuneisied'und collectedannual.;
ly, by die Seeretaiy of the Treasury and

..4 such subordinates as may be charged with
.;,•• 4 the dutyof payingzinterest on the leaded

.;‘ f indebtedness of the United States.
• .1 A motion to table it was rejected27

-

:..,4 against .1.(16: '--

.

_ .

MeansA motion to refer to Ways and M
' 4 Committee was alsorejected--0l t0.84.
• f',., Theresolution wasiaassed-92. against 54, .

1..4 A motion to reconsider was then tabled,
.:#1making the action.thud.- --

-

,-- ,• , .4. a ifi Mr. ALLISON bffered ii iiisOltitiOn Of In-iabir7whether theSecretary of theTreasnry,
• • 1, 1 furnished, the -rominti,Y`publishel;liomparive
' t tive statement concerning the removals of
• c2Revenue ohloialsby Commissioner ofRove-., r, nue audthe,Piesldent,'and asking for.full4 information,relative. thereto, -which was

5 adopted .

Mr. STEVENS, Of Fa., from theCommit-
• -",! me on Appropriations, reported the defi.-
' '-'1 cleney bill,which was made the special or.4 der for Thursday.. - '- , . ,
:.ii-/ The consideration of the river and bar-'ll bor bill was resumed. - -... ' - - .; ;

•f ,f. The amendment imprOPriatingss6,oo .o for
il Alton, Illinois; ~was • rejected;. f 15,000, wasallowed for the'Tennessee river, from thePr month to Florence, Alabama, and $90,000-4,

,"•,,,. from Chattanooga toDecatur; $lB,OOO of the.15 quarter vgl4:iniXorthe.imerovenient of the'
'of Ohio river was ordered to be applied to ex--1 perimentingonthe valueofshifting Sluices.
'?, A motion 'to 'appropriate $50,000 for, the

1 WabashRiver was rejected.
7,/ . Air. SPAULDING moved to strike out'
1;.; the appropriation of $45,000 for LouisvilleAI and Portlandrapid.aftlealtalust78 . i1,1 mr. ROOT; of Arklitulas;„ moied for Ail, pprOprietion for the improvement ofr ;Mite River, Arkansas. ' Rejected." ,
t Mr. M4REE ' moved .an appropriation of

$20,000 flor Big Sandy River, between Ran:
-V tacky and ',restVirginia, . liiit4: $ 15,000 for
4,~ , a bove Latdia:-Nejeeted.;
;t 1 Mr. Witi3HRURNEi of Mitiollli tMOVedit to strike:hut.1114000, $01';tlitl' 0104. '''.4 theV, Northwesternlell. ROO*
giThe OnachitsOf,y#;..hs., Arkansas, theWabash.49.4l,3*-.l9soottlifOrLatuettlythe

-,',1

.~

~.- k~Cv ,r'"'

,

White and Black rivers, Arkansas, andthe latter to Poplar.Bluff,,' MimoU'WereWereadded,to the rivers to ),* -surveyed, andthe Scioto, river, Wisefinsitr - was substi-tuted. for the Menomea, whfch had been-surveyed.- Several' others were rejected.The harborof•Cape Porpoim, waserderedixt besurveyed.
The bill hattiig been completed ,by sec-tions,
Mr. ELIOT moved the previous ques-tion.
Mr. W.ABBZURNE, 111.,. calledfor my •--mite votes on the several appropna-tions.
Tlnme fm 'Wisconsin Tiverand MarquetteHaxibor were agreed to.

,

• Leave of absence was &anted to many
*Democratic members.Without adieu onThe bill the House ad-.icaraed•

NEW ORLEANS.
Anottszr Party. of Alleged Fillibisters

rested—MocUng of the Levitate= Legio.
lattre—rue “Test Oath” -Required: '

(By Telegraph to the elttaburgh earette.l
Fibmi OltiMANS,4thle,M.—Another squad

bf suppraesl. fillibusters, numbering about:
eighty, was %%Mednear Fort
zleuisiana, and brought been to Fort Jack-
son. The majority
itt

wereMerioarkty_and but
. -few of em dto exerciseanyau-

•thority.- 'lugger, loaded with pro-Nisiona,-wati also captured, but no arms,-except n single Colt's revolver. The pais-,oners.assert 'Coat they are „peaceable citi-
zens intent tikori alegitanateobject. • ..'.

The MOuisiana Legislature convened Ito-
day. The Senate Walt called to ,order Eby
LieutenanGovernor Dunn. The tenoo-rary Secretr' was ordered'to read GeneralBuchanan's -order, .promulgating. General
Grant's order removing Governor Bakeran d.IleutennaGoYerrior•Voorheis arid ap-
pointing Wa.rmouth and Donnyrovisional
Governor. and Lt.'Governor in theirstead;also, Mr. Weymouth's order, convening theLegislature. The' rollwas-called from Gin.
Buchanan,S order announcing the namesof .tbose elected. Twenty-four members

, answered. The ' clerk also read ' Gen.Grant's order to Gen. Budhanan approvingthe action,of the hitter inuelation to muni-
cipal officers, and suggesting that only theoathpreseed Mr-the-new Constitution berequired of the newly elected officers. Lt.
Gov. Dunn announaedhewas not preparedtocomply with Gen. Grant's suggestions,tusahe would requirethe test oath torhe ad-ministered. The Democrats appealed. It
was argued the presiding officer had noon-thority •to prescribe 'Awry' oath -whatever;and"that the Legislature was convenedunder the new Constitution and noother oath than rate one' therein",Prescribeiti could be taken. It, wasmoovedto refer tlie* question to the Commanding
General. The Lieutenant Governor ruled
that until the members had been qualified;
ixo appeal-Could heitakiner Makin offered,and he -ordered thr memberswho coole doso- to-meforward and take

- the test oath as their names were called.The Democratic members entered aprotest and refused to itake the test oath,

' several asserting their ability to do-so, butdenying theright to demand It. -Nineteen,a'bare quorum, took the test oath, after
-wffiich the Cohstitutionsi oath was admin-:Wined. _AcciWg4Bl9ll,,Atappoiritedand severs -con s for ass re-tarred. Adjourned till to-morrow.

After *ljonizimerit &huge number ofno-
, groes crowded around-the presiding officer
tooffer their congratulations. Four•of the

-Senators the fUll negroes and 'several of
mixed blood.

Mr. Millard, Republican, entered.a pro-
• test against the recogni .ion of the authority
Of "General Buc anan to interfere in or-
ganization•of t e House, and made some
remarks I,Saneluding. as follows; "Andwhen this House is once organized,then desire Ito announce to Col.
Batchelder, and to General Buchanan,Commanding,'andto :the United' StatesArmy at large, If, ecessary, that , all Inter-Ihrence onthe part of the army must cease."
The proportion of, names inthe puma is
greater than in the Senate. '

rhe House Wad _called •to orderby'Col.Batchelder, ofGen. litiduman's Staff.- R,
H.-Isabel, a 4:leg*, was elected temporary.Chairman.- lile-tOOk the4est ceth, widen-
nonmed, in rephi to a protest, that ne mem-
bar who could no take the test oath couldtake his seat. 'Fifty-three, a quoruni,_teokthe required oath, the Majetitynfthe-Dem-
ocrats retiring. A Committeeon Elections
was appointed. Adjourned till to-morrow.

NEW YOBS;
EBriZelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette)

NowXoulc, Jane 29.1868.
The monument for the grave of Generalflood, at West Point, has been completed

for his daughters.
The Board of Aldermen have aPproprl,aced 130460 for celebrating the Fourth ofJuly:

iareported thLt Genewd- Rosecrans isto be temporary President of the Demo-
cratic Convention.l Representatives of thepress are requested to-register their names'at the rooms of the National Committee, atTammany-'llall,on 'cliVednesday morning.Tickets are to be issued on Friday. •

• The steamship lkfallihnttim, from Liver-pool, arrived to-night.
Judge Blackford of the Unitei StatesDistrict Court to-day found Win. Diane

82,500, and imprisonment until paid, formanufacturing rubber combs in violetiomof an order of court, bothjndge Blankford
andUudge Grier hating decided thathisprocess was a violation of the Goodyear
Patent.

The Erie war, supposed to bedefunct, has
brokenout anew..JudgeBirnard of theSu-
preme Cohrt to-day granted • two injunc-
tions. The second was on complaint ofJay
Gould, restraining John S. Lidridge, Presi-dent of the Erie.-Railroad, from filling
vacancies in the Board t- of Directors.'
It is•claimed that Eldridge has, for some
time lust, been making' the interests of tbe
Erie Railroad subservient to those of the.
Boston; Hartford and Erie Railroad, and
that he hasPeen acting. inthe interest ef-
the Vanderbilt ,Party. — The' first- is stated
Inthe money article.

Patrick Flinnhas been arrested for belt-
ing his wife probably to death.

' The juryin tbecase'of the late fire engine
explosion in the Bowery ,brought in a Ter--
diet this evening stating that the explosion
was attributable to thenegHgenceof theen-gineer, Patrick W. Hand. - • ' '

A grand Fenian picnic took , place' to-day
at Bellevue Hospital, at which upwards of
two 'thousand people WerePresPlANagle made.an address. in which he de-
nounced thecontemplated raid int0C61444.The:steamers Perriere and Cimbria, fromEurope, arrived=hereto-day.. I,

The Mississippi Eleition;felegraDb to the:PAHA:myth Gazette.] "

J4pcsoN, June 29.The secondday„cfthe electionclosed here with a Radical tne.jeritrof 616 in thiscola,a-reallftered colored oty oft,7110,electionwill riot :t &bug:44oam.
for :stiveral days. Pell returns haveremand fratattlitilbledobittlek'the'Radiioloitt_e4p,flie, t 9 ,f2eL , 11eatd,*ma. time.- .A:tr the beim:mete upto this

;.- -
_,

..rot Y--~`'-.s>`"£F,~ 'C a~i3:•.o*+

SICHI ERBIL
:WetrtetilatallEar7.

-

Tariff Bill—Democratic Bele-
gates Visit the•lVeadent--Deti-
cieney Admit-
sion--l'he Treasury Printing

- Bureau. r ig(By Telegraph to thelltte ' lk GAzettei3 ,
~

. WAsnixaT x, June 29, 1868.
THE TART BILL.

The Committee on W sand Means have
agreed to take a vote Mr. Moorhead's
tariff bill this week. There is little proba-
bility of its being acted on ibis SeSSiOn.. . .

BECA.AtE A LAW
The billrelative to the contented election

inthe District of Columbia became, a law
to-day without, the President% sigeatttre.

PAID 4rAmn4nEspBera. - ,

Several Southern delegates to the Demo-
cratic Convention paid their reopects to-the
Pride to.{?ay ,

-

• ;rEizifisprwiiiiitniE/iir.
The Sub-Committee-on Retreachment

has taken some' testuriony• concerning the
management of thePrinting Bureau con-
meted with the•Treasary Department, but
has tot yet completed its investigation. Norecommendation has thereibre been made,
Its stated, that the printing operations
betransferred for the greater part, itnot
altogether, to New York..

ILILITARY GAZETTE...,

Lt szr'Lieut. Col. R.It. A. Kenzie has bee ' der-od to report to General Brown, A ' antPaymaster at St. Louis, for duty. ge eralGrant leaves tomorrow for the west. tiGici en.Rawlins, remains here to attend to o al
business.

THE DEFICIENCY BILL._
,TheDeficiency bill reported to theHouse

to-day, appropriates r,287, and includes,55a1,090 for Areconstrn n purposes.. - =
COLORADO BILL.

The postponement ofthe Colorado bill to-
day by the Senate isregarded as equivalent
todeferriNcaetion till next session.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED
The Senate oonfirmed the nomination of

Rear Admiral Dahlgren to be Chief of Prd-nance ir. place Captain Wise, resigned;Commanders Febiger and . Crosby to beCaptains.
TREATY RATIFIED

ha 99Itit0ragged. the free Oungratlonan naturaliationtreaty with Bavaria.

FROM EUROPE.
(Bp Telegraph to t'e Pittsburgh 6azette.l

GREAT BRITAIN.
Lcegno.N. June 29.—Tuicsaunt

Ilrat Seerottuy of the'French Legation in
Waohthiltit***tlllidAktaidioreil
land in the earne Capacity.

DENMARIi.
Copmsniomv, June 29.—The delay in

completing the transfer of St. Thomas to
the United States is represented tobe acci-dental. TheKing has Intimated that SantaCruz will be disposed of to. the United.States as soon as the claims of France in
connection with that Island are settled.

MARINE NEWS.
HAMBURG, June 29.—The United States

steamer Swatara arrived yesterday.
V/NANCINL AND COMMERCIAL

, LONDON, June 2.4—Evating.—ldoney mar-
ket firmer. Consols, 943;. Mon'oy, 94N004%. Account bonds, 73U673%. Illinois,
10. Erie, 46k.

FRANKFOUT, Juncca—Bonds,77,sod#77%.
LIVERPOOI:. June29.—Cotton steady and.unchanged; tulles of 10,000 bales; uplands.1114©11Nd.;(*leans, 113,i©11Md. Bread-

stuffs dull and unchanged. Bacon firm at-48a: 6d. Casese 'quiet and steady at, 545..
Pork flat at 765. 6d. Petroleum firmer; re-fined. Is. 4d. ,

Loaners, Sane 29.—Linseed Oil up to
635. Sugar steady at25e. Sci.

A2iTWERP, June 29.—Petroleum dull at
46M franca. • .

SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abstract of Gov. Scott's Message.

(By'Telegraph to the Pittsburg') Gazette.)
CHAZLEBTON, June 29.—Afallabstractof

the message of the Governor elect, Scott, to
be ddlivered to the Legislature next Mon-
day, is published. He urges immedi-
ate provision far theextinguishment of the.
State debt, so that at a future time a new
loan may be affected at lower rates. He
advisesrigid economy and equitable taxa-
tion to ensure the regular payment of

'interest. No obligation -ef the State
should be evaded. He recommends the es-
tablishment ofa thorough system of public
schools, and that Con rest/ bememorallited
for aid, as the State is too neer to pay for
them by taxation. He advises crops to be
be diversified and urges the palisagei of
laws encouraging immigration.. Headvikes
the Legislature torelieve every person of
all political disabilities. In regard to militia
he advises a thorough,reorganization, endno oath to be required but to support the
present Constitution of the State. He re-commends-the encouragement' of railroad
enterprises, and advisei- measures 'for se-
,curing the immediate completion of illBlue Ridge railroad. He advises themodification of the penitentiary,jail
and judicial systems, and says he
hopes the Freedmen's Bureau will. be..
terminated" in "the State'by October.'Heregrets the recent disturbances in Cam-den and Barnwell, and expresses his deter-
mination• to enforce. the laws against all-

disTbersof the peace without respect, to
pets ns. At the same time, he expresses
hie .belief that •no, organization exists in
South Carolina for the'purpose ',of obstruct-
ing the' laws of the States. He states that
"every man shall bofully protected inperson
and property, andln the free exercise ofhissights as a citizen, so.far as they depimid'oli
the Executive of the State. In conclusionheliipresses- the hope that anlera of good',feeling has been inaugurated, and that, themartial valor of South _Carolina, an justly'renowned, will hereafter be displayed insupport of the flak of Miroonmloncountry.

—,,,/ -.1. New °fleet's 4sfarket. •
tPiTotlitrooli to tbeisittiburoa Queue.) '

• NE*•, Ortwaxth ' June29.-.Cotton dull
and steady; sales of Middling,at 29a. Re-•
celbt4,loo bales. Sugar and molasees nom-
inally unchanged. -. -Ruar dulls,/tt&xul:s.
,Iker vat •#7,90, per bbl, -and treble extra at
$13,50ag 50,'/intll2llol òe•ltt&3lo,2sSlo;titl'isorthj. 1 rn dullat Ne..14,41.,4011)it 750;;Part[

-

nljftkirsPAl , lSt' 'Sidon' 04;.smodi , flime's lint eteat'ildeaEit.:
) 1)

27-"Likd dull and unchanged.

NITMI3ER 155.
Chartfere Valley itanroad,

The Committee appointed to wait on our
business men and manufacturers to solicit
aid in behalf of the Chartien3 Valley Rail-

.

road have issued the following cardt•
The,undersigned Committee, appointed:

to solicit from you subscriptions to the
capital stock of the Chartiers ValleyRail-
road Company, take this method of advis-
ingyon of what has been-done,,and what
is yet required to insure ;te completion of
the road from Washington to Pittsburgh.
Up to .this time we have received from the
citizens of Pittsburgh subscriptions to the-
amount of thirty-two thousand dollars, (a
portion of which was included. in the-two
hundredand ten thousand reported hs hav-
ing been subscribed by the people along
the line of the. road.) We yet require
-about seventy thousand dollars, and to
make up this amount we want from.you
subscnptions of fromfivelo twenty shares
`each. If one hundred firrps will subscribe
ten shares, each, and one hundred firms
fiveshares each. we will have the amountrequire43.

• Without attempting to reply to any of
the communications in reference to the
impracticable plan ofconnecting (through
an 800 yard tunnel andover an expensive
bridge) with the Connellsville and Alleghe-
ny Valley Roads, we hereby'appeal to you.
to meet as promptly, and' aid (by a small-

. subscription,) the carrying out- of the only
feasible plan of securing a railroad connect-.tiun with the rich Valley werepresent; and
thereby secure to Pittsburgh,' (at an ,early
day) the tradewhich isnow beingdiverted
in another direction. We 1%11/. continue to
tall upon you until all haVe had an oppor=
tunity to subscribe. • •-• ' •

James Blackmore, Harry Shins,. George
Neeld, J. Hagle, John H.
Reed, John Johnston; Craig-Ritchie,
McDaniel. Committee: :s • - •

Vit.9lAcifdeni.
Anaccident occurred at A. D. 'Smith

Bro's. stone quarry, in Mifflin township,
on the Monongahela river, opposite -

Keesport, yesterday, resulting in the death
of Christina Hunter, a little girl, between
four andfive years of age. Barney Boir
was at work in the quarry, which, is loca-
ted at the top of the bluff; about - two hun-
dred feet above the river, 'and started a
large stone down thehill, which unfortu-
nately diverged from the regular course, a
few feet from the startingpomt, and struck
a tree which turned itstillfurther from its
course, and started it rolling toward. the
'house of Mr. Hunter, which is situated
about half way between the top of the bluff •
and the river, and some distance up the
river from the stone quarry, As the stone
was rolling in the direction of the, house at
almost lightning speed, and- increas-
ing its a. velocity with every • revolu-
tion, the little girl emerged from
the coal shed, which is about twenty
feet from the honse, and becoming alarmed
at the descending ,stone, endeavored to
reach the house in order to avoid danger.
The man at the top of the bill seeing that
she :tvas only ,increasing the danger by
going toward the house, called to her to go
back, but sitecontinued on her course and
just. reached the coiner of the house in
time to be caught by the descending. stone,
and crtisbed between itand the wall. She,
livedrabOutliallin hour after,,the accidenthit-was. -titieonutl. ,COhnieruChiVioVE'
was, notified, and held an irapinit 'oil the
body Yesterday evening,-when.fholary re-L.turned a verdict of accidental death.

SaddenDeath of a Citraen of Allegheny.
Yesterday afternoon the friends -and .ac-quaintances of Mr. Samuel M'Kain, one of

the oldest and most widely known citizens
of AlleghenY, were startled- by the an-
r.ormcment of his sudden death, the cir-
cumstances ofwhich, as near' as we couldgather thetia'being as follows: -It -
seems that Mr. M'Eain" had been.
employed by Jonathan Gallagher, Esq.,•to clear off the rubbish from a
tract of land: in M'Clure township,known as Breed's Grove, ofwhich he is theowner. He had been toiling pretty harduntil late in the afternoon, when, feeling alittle tired, he, sat downon a log to rest, buthad hardly got seated when hewas seen tofall over by some persons in the vicinity,who immediately ran to theplace but foundlife-extinct. The cause of his sudden deathis not known, as he was in his usual healthin themorning, but it is supposed to havebeen anattack of heart disease, to which hewas subject at intervals. He is at presentlying at his late residence in theSecondward, Allegheny. where the Coroner willhold aninquest this morning. .

St. Louts Market
tHir Telegraph to the Fitteburgh Gazette. 7ST, LOUIS, June 29.—Tobacco heavy butnot quotably changed. Cotton and Hempvery dull and scarcely anything doing.Flour weak and unsettled, small sales-made at $7,75 for extra; $8a9,25 for doubleextra, and sllal3 for trebleextra to fancy.Wheat; millers stood off for lower pricesbut outside buyers stood moderate at s'2.;.2,25 for prime to choice fall;No.Corng:soldat $1,75, and No. 2at 1,70. dulland lower at 80a82c for mixed and yellowyand 85aS0cfor choice tp fancy white. Oatshigher at 70a72c. Bye higher at $1,40a1,45.Provisions dull and weak. Pork nominal-ly lower, at. $28a28,25. Bulk Shoulders--packed 123c. Bacon 'easier at 12M.13c,for shoulders, and 10Nal3cfor clear sides.Sugar Cured Hams 20a21c. Lard nominal-ly unchanged. Cattle infair supply withagood consumptive demandat 3a4c.' for in-ferior to common, 436a6cfor fair to prime,and 6ya7e for choice. Sheep in fair localaequest at$1,50ca5,00 per head. Lambs $1,503,00.

Louisville Market.
,CityTelegraph to the Pittsburgh GazetteLOtrisVILIX, June 29.—Tobacco firmer;sales 78 laid& lugs at 734a9%; medium leaf10a14,50; Trimble county cutting ,18x.Wheat unsettled at $1,75a2,00 for new andold. Bleardull; salessuperfine at $7,00 andNo. -1 at $ll,OO. - Coin 90a93 Oats 75a80.Rye $1,75a1;85. Mess Pork 528. Lard 171‘.Bacon Shoulders 13a1314; ClearRib Sides1636; Clear Sides 17817%'.

Memphis Market.
[By Telegraph to the Pittaborsh Gazette

MEMPHIS, June W.--Cotton dull and
nominal;receipts, 8bales; exports, 7 bales.Flour quiet; ,superfine 17a7,60. Wheat,8165a1,85. Corn, 90c. Oats, 80z, Hay., 810all. Bran, 827. Corn 3feal,l 04,4614,60.Pork, 829,75. Lard, 18a19c. eon Bun;
shoulders, 14c; clear sides, 17c.

Albany Cattle blarke4
thy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

ALBANY, June 29.—The Reef is
overstocked, and prices have I' len ~,Xa'l‘e.
Receipts, 5,000 head: Sales, head at -

6aBy,e. No sales sheep; receipts 9,000
head. Hogs ingood request at ,8a9;;A; re-

• celPta, 2.500 head. '

River and Weather. " • •
lilyTelegraph to the rituaareh 6ssetl4l
trlLOUISVILLE,June29.—River,

slowly, with seven.'fbet four inches in the
Canal; mark Jess than nyu feet ) out over
'Portlandbar. -, Weather eloudyand
' -14717111, 29.-Weatherclear an t

,warm,
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